
The strength of Cleveland's
baking powder comes from pure
cream of tartar and soda only. It
effervesces more slowly than
powders containing alum, ammonia
or tartaric acid.

jf (Pure)

v (sum y
To have the best results

REMEMBER,'
the oven should not be too hot,
md it is not necessary to hurry the
lough into the oven.
Cleveland Baking I'owilor Co.,ei7 York,

Successor to Gloveliuid Brother. , '

Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

Grenadines
and
Haskell
Black
Silks
Cheap.

Hears agen
115 LACKA. AYE,

"

DON'T
Have your COLLARS starched in the 014

'way, when you can have thera done with softi
pliable Buttonholes for TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY
If you want

Carpets. Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams no
127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

A large batch of ordinaucei and resolu-
tions were approved by the mayor yester-
day. "

Officers John Thoroa, Moir, Goerlitz and
Dieter were sworn in yesterday as deputy
sheriffs.

A meeting of the railway committee of
th select council will ba held Thursday
evening to consider the rapid transit or-
dinance.

The ladies of Aabury Methodist Episco-
pal church will serve refreshments from a
tent on the of Summit and Jlonsey
avenues today.

The Penn Avenue Baptist church and
Sunday school go to Lake Ariel, Saturday,
July 7. Tickets CO cnU; children 30 cents.
Train leaves at 8.30.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Park
Pliice Slethodist Episcopal church will
serve ice cream in the parlors of the
church tomorrow from 4 to 7 p. m.

Two of the boy tramps arrested by Off-
icer Haas on Sunday last wore sent to
Bingliamton yesterday on the noon train,
where their parents will meet thera and
take them home.

A. R. Gould will replace his presont
building on Linden street with a handsome
four story stone front structure. The
pluns are completed and work on the
building will be commenced the latterpart
of the month. It will cost abont t30,0U0.

On Thursday, July 12, the Epworth
League union of Scranton and vicinity
will run en excursion to Honesdale whichnot only Epworth leaguers are invited to
join, but all persons desiring a pleasant
day's outmir. The trip will be made over
the popular Delaware and Hudson. Thefare has been fixed at tl for the round trip
for adults and 60 cents for children under
12 years of age.

Op.n All High!
at Lohman's Spruce street.

CLEARANCE SALE.

Commsnoloir Monday, July 2, and
Until the Goods Are Sold.

No lady can afford to miss this oppor-
tunity to secure rare bargains. Ho bum-bu- g

about the reduction in prices. Printed
China Silk worth 40cts., tale price, 10cts
Fancy Wash Silk worth iOcts., sale price
87rfcU.; oar entire line of best China bilks
Brocades and Fancies, worth (1, mle
price 69cts. A large line of Drees Goods.in-cludi- ng

all our Robes, Sateens, Dross
Gingham, Outing Cloth), Craponotts, Cal-
icoes and Crash, at one half former prices.
Best Calico, UKcts.j best Gingham, 4p(ct
Gents' Outing Shirts, 21cts. Ktbbon's
Laces, Embroideries.

Mkarb & Uaoen. -

Fearless Frar.
The best ice cream freezers. Twenty

left and will close them out today at cost.
Come early and get one.

Thos. F. Lkonahd,
' 505 Lacka. ave.

Buy the Wsbir
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

BICYCLISTS 11 HERE

Complete Arrangements Made for the Races at

the Driving Park.

THEY WILL OWN THE CITY TODAY

The Meet Is One of the Most Exten-

sive Ever Held in the State Recep-

tion Committee Busy all Night
Meeting Visiting; Wheelmen De-

tails for the Day Honors for
Scranton Men at Wilkos-Barr- o.

At the boar of going to press this
morning lights were shining from the
windows of tho Scranton Bicycle club
bcuse on North Washington avenue
and its front door contained bnsy
wheelmen passiuj in and out as it had
during lhe whole of yesterday. Nearly
all 'the night a number of wheelrnon
comprising the night force of the re-

ception committee were lU'jetitig in-

coming bicyclists at the various depots
nndescortiuar them to either the West-
minster or Valloy Iloue. Only indi-
vidual or unattached wheelmen are at
the Wyoming.

All this activity meant n successful
management today of tlio most stu-
pendous bicycle meet Sorantou has ever
wituepssd aud one of the most success-
ful meets? ever held iu the state of
I'enusylv.iuia.

Lst eveulug about thirty-fiv- e local
wheelmen, accompanied by the Law-
rence baud, met the 0 o'clock Delaware
aud Hudson train from Wilkes-B.irr- s,

and with born blasts and cheers greeted
the Scranton meu who carried nway
some Wilkea-Darr- e prizes and other-
wise proved themselves foemea worthy
of a high place iu Hinnteur racing
ranks. The reception at the depot was
followed by an impromptu colored
litfbt parade to ths clubhouse. A more
detailed account of tbe W'ilksa-liur- re

event is given below:
TIIIS MORNING'S PARADE,

The parade at 10.30 o'clock tbii
m orniiiK will be an appetizer for the
racing events at tbe Driving park this
afternoon. The line will form on
Washington avenue above Spruce
street as follows: Century wheelmen,
Philadelphia; Williamsport Cycle club,
Villianiport; West End wheelmeu,

Wllkes-Barr- e; Anthracite wheelmen.
Pittaton; Cirboadale Wheel cliib,

Maple City wheelumn. Hones-dal- e
; Nanticoke wheeimsn, Nnuticoke;

Plymouth Cycle club, Plymouth; Great
Bend wheelmen, Great Ueud; Greeu
Ridge wheelmen, Green Ridge; Scran-
ton Bicycle club, Scranton ; uuuttached
wbiH-lucu- .

Tbe line of tno parade will be down
Washington to Spruce, to Wyoming,
to Linden, to Franklin, to Lnckawanna,
lo Washington, to Spruoo, to Jffrson.
t Gibson, to Adams, to Vino, to
Washington, aud pass iu review at the
e'ub house. II. C. Lnc:ts; tho uur-siittl- l,

will have C. M. Price aud F. A
liiutermeistur for assistants. Each
club, with possibly one exception, will
have thirty or mora men iu hue.

The arraugemonts mado for recoiv-i- nf

seating ami handling the immense
crowd at the Driving park this after-noo-

hre cotujbtd iu every detail. A
grand stand and two gate committees,
Headed by Dolph B. Atherton, W. W.
Erry and F. W. Edwards will see that
every facility possible is secured for the
comfort of the spectators.

Toe particulars of the racing events
follow:

Fir.,t event One mile, novice. First
prizo. gold medal; second prize, silver
medal; nine entries.

Second eveut Half mile, opon; class A.
First prize, 55') diamond; second prize, i3i
diamond; twentv-nin- e entries.

Third event One mile.open; class B. All
Fiyew. First pnz", J 150 diamond: second
prize, J 100 diamond; third prize, $30 dia
uioud; twelve entries.

Fourth event One mile, northeastern
Pennsylvania championship; class A. First
prize, ?.") diamond; second prizo, f35 dia-
mond; third prize, $15 diamond; twenty
entries.

Fifth event Exhibition on a safety ma-
chine In fancy aud trick riding by the only
Daniel J. Canary, of Chicago.

Sixth event One mile, Btate champion-
ship, class A. Ono prize, diamond medal,
value Jo0; twenty-flig- ht entrios.

Seventh event One mile, handicap, class
B. First prize, Siit) diamond; second prize,
S10O diamond; third prize, oO diamond;
eleven entries.

Einhth event Exhibition on n hiph
wheel by the old time favorite, Daniel J.
Canary.

Ninth event One mile, opon; class A:
first prizo, t'fiO diamond: second prize, $J5
diamond; third prizo, $15 diamond; twenty-f-

our entries.
Tenth eventh One-ha- lf milo, open;

C!as li; first prize, $130 diamond: second
prize, ?100 diamond; third prize, $50 dia-
mond; twelve entries.

Eleventh event Two-mil- e handicap.
Class A. First prize, $150 diamond; sec-
ond prize, $ diamond; third prize, HO
diamond: thirty entries.

iwelfth event George F. Taylor will
try for a 2.10 track record for a special
flOO diamond; pacemakers.

OFFICERS OF TUB MEET.

The officers of the day will be ns fol-
lows:

Keforee, P. S. Collins, of Philadelphia;
judges, C. A. Uiroon; of Philadelphia; J.
W. McGownn, or I'ittsbnrg; Frank Diet-ric-

of Wllkes-Bnrr- timers, George F,
Bush, of Bcllflf;nr: A. H. Allen, of Phila-delphi-

C. M. Carr, of Scratitou; clerk,
E. (J. Bode, of Chicago; assistant clorks,
W. L. Carr, F. C. Hand, of Scranton;
otllcial haudicapnr, A. O. Powell, of Phila-
delphia; announcers; Cbarles W. Schlagor,
A. V. Bladin, of Scranton: starter, B. P.
Connolly, of Scranton; official scorer, C,
A. Godfrey, of Scranton.

Some of the best known amateur
crackajacks of the country ore includ
ed in tbe entries, and tbe day may be
expected to he replete with contests
longhi to the finish, and, judging from
the largo number of stirters. undecid
ed until the ribbons is reached.

During the day tbe executive bead- -
quarters will be at the Westminster.

HONORS AT WltKES-BARR- E.

Eoranton XXan Bring-- Home Some of the
Frlztf.

Slxtv nniformnd mimWi nt tlia
Scranton Bicycle club attended the
iweirtn annual race meeting or the
Pennsylvania division of the League of
American Wheelmen at West Side
park, Wilkes Barre, yesterday after-noo- n.

Fully 4.500 people were In at--
tenuauce.

Thouirh a trifle dnotv ttia trunk
fast and Scranton bad the honor,
through Gilmore, of winning the one- -
mila novina rap.A nnA loutln fha- m v. vv h w wi.p mw warn
previous state novice record by fire
econua, Newman, also or cran(on,

was second. The time of 2.33 5 under
tbe same conditions is almost unprece-
dented in other states.

Winans. after rnnnlnrr tha aannnl
heat of the nnnrtnr.mila mm nmini.
ed from a vhanoe to win the final by
oeing leit at tbe post through a blun-
der of one of the assistants whioh is
said to have been premediated.The rase
was won oy uannor, of Pittsburg, but
has basin nrnt.t. Kt On,
T tij muv kibiaiiiuuinu.

of tbe corps of assistants yelled "stop".
Miuaus sioweu up, Dut artor cotnpte-hendiu- g

that a mistake had oecurred

mi...i
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began piddling af tor the leaders. lie
was clearly distanced at the start, but
made a creditable finish.

GARDNER. SET TUK PACE.
It) the two-mi- lo handicap. Clues II,

Gardner and Gregory role, the former
settiug the pace and loading the field
until the last quarter. They finished
fifth aud sixth.

Iu the half-mil- e, state championship,
won by J. B. Corsur, of Pottiville.
Winans made a splendid showing aud
finished fourth.

During the meeting W. W. Taxis, of
the Century Wheelmen's club of
Philadelphia, rode against the state re-

cord for one mile aud made it in 2:14.
beating the standing record of

2:1'J 5

The followiug are the wiumri of the
dav:

First event One mile, uovioe; class A.
E. A. Gilmore, of Scranton, first; 11. G.
Newman, of Scrauton.second; J. O. Smith,
of l'i;t-lo- third. Time, li.yj 2--5.

(second vent One-quart- er mile, state
championship; clnis A. A. L. Banker, of
Pittsburg, first: J. J. Divor, of Philadel-
phia, seeoud; C. F. Williams, of Erie,
third. Time, .33 4 5.

Third event Half mile, open; class B.
W. V. Taxis, Philadelphia, first; F. C.

Graves, of Springfield, Musi., second; O.
W. Murphy, of Brooklyn, third. Time,
1.1 il.

Fourth event. One milo Luzerne connty
champioushlp. Georgo D. Stroh, of Pitts-ton- ,

first: W. J. Keller, of Wilkes-Barre- ,

second; H. M. James, of Wilkes-Uarr- e,

third. Time 2.34.
Fifth evont. Two mile handicap, class

B. E. (.'. Bald, of Buffalo, first; Frod J.
Titus, of Hiverside, N. Y., second; A. D.
Kennedy, jr., of the Illinois Cycle club,
third. Time, 5.20

fcixth event Half mile, State champion-
ship. J. U. Corsor, of Pottsville, first; C"
F. Williams, of Ki le, second; A. L. Bunker,
of Pittsburg, third. Time, 1:14

Seventh event One milo open, class B.
F. C. Graves, of Siirincflold, Mass., first:
George Taylor, of Waltuani, Mass., second;
E. 0. Bald, of Buffalo, third, lime,
2:J7

Eighth event Two milo handicap. O.
H. Measure, of Philadelphia, first; C. W.
Creek, of Slaking Springs, Pa., Becond; J.
Corser, of Pottsville, third. Time, 5:01.

SCRANTON MEN'S (IOOD SUOWINO.

It was the verdict of those who re-

turned from Wilkes Barre last night
that the Scranton men made an excel-
lent showing aud profited by such rac-iit- g

tactics as to make them dangerous
opponents today.

THE EVERlLoiis" FOURTH.

List of Today's Attractions Which
Were Ushered in By Fiery Fusi-lad- es

Last Nia;ht.

"Merey, mercy me," said officer
Martin Gurrell, the veteran of the
police force while standing at the cor-
ner of Lackawanna and Franklin
avenues, at an early hour this mirniug
as a dyuamite firecracker exploded a
few feet above bis head and a sky
scraping rocket shot up into spice from
the opposite side of the s'ruot.
"Really, this is oue of the loudest,
most Here you young rascal,
if rou 11! x another bomb down that
cellarway." But the veteran's words
were swallowed up ia the coin lined din,
fire aud confusion fef innumerable
bangs, booms and thunder of "dyna-
miter" and the sizzlitig squirm of the
festive eud toariug rocket.

And so the noise continue through-
out the eity. Residents of the hill oc-

cupied front porches and other points
of vantage until early moruiug, watch-
ing the pyrotechnic display and listen-
ing to the nniniillhd chorus.

Occa6ionilly a young America would
bo seen nursing a burued finger, and
otiou seek to again remind himself of
tbe ever-glorio- Declaration of 1770
aud tbe man who was father of his
country. Up to a late hour, however,
uo serious accidents had bsen reported.

Aside from the resondant urausa-me- ut

of last night and more of the
same diversion tonight there is enough
in the way of aiauscmsut today to
satisfy the most exacting.

Probably tbe greatest attraction
will be the bicyole races this afternoon
at the Driving park, preceeded by tbe
parade at 10 30 this morning.

Base ball enthusiasts will witness
tbe ll'izieton Scranton State league
base ball games at Hogan park, morn-
ing and afternoon.

Tho Caledonians pnrade tbia morning
mid their games aud picnic at Laurel
Hill park during tbe afternoon and
evening will be the attraction for
Scotchmen particularly.

Mnny who wish to spond the day out-siil- e

the city will attend the eisteddfod
at Lake Ariel.

At Sanderson's park, Green Itidge,
the congregation of St. Paul's church
will have a picnio and patriotic exer-
cises The Declaration of Independ-
ence will be read and lion. T. V. Pow-derl- y

will deliver an address.

COim HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

John Polka was sentenced to pay tbe
cases iu which he was prosecutor.

Herman Waller yesterday entered bail
to answer a charge of surety. Fred Young
became bis bondsman in tho sums of $M),

Mrs. Ellon Cadden was yesterday direct-
ed by the court to pay tho costs in the case
of the Commonweulth against E, F.
O'Boyle.

Anthony Litteras, convicted of keepiug
a disorderly houte, was directed to pay a
fino of $15, coats and spend 30 days iu the
county jail.

In an opinion banded down yesterday
Judge Arclibald refused to disturb the
decision of the alderman in the cost of
commonwealth agninst MaryGilgullon.

Richard J. Pierce, of 2027 Mnrgaret av-
enue and Mary White, of 1720 Wayne ave-
nue, were married yesterday in the oflloo
of Clerk of the Courts Thomas, by Alder-
man Wright.

Marriago lirenses wero granted yester-
day by the clerk of the courts to Richard
J. Pierce and Mary White, Scranton;
Elisha Hoblnson and Ella Wagnor, outh
Canaan; Frank Blesko and Susie Lucash,
Scranton: Charles Williams aud Elizu Ab-
bott, of Throop.

Bridget O'Connor, through District At-
torney John P. Kelly, yesterday began an
action against the Scranton Traction
company to recover damages for iujuries
she sustained on April 2 by reason of a
Taylor eloctrio car leaving tbe track at
Hoblnson street. She declares that her
injuries are permanent.

Argument was board before Arbitrators
W. Guylord Thomas, O. B. Partridge and
O. B. Gardner yesterday iu tbe ejectment
suit of 11. C. Comegys and others against
A. B. Russell and others. Koapp,
Attorneys C. Comegys and E. H, Shurtlcff
are counsel for the plaintiffs, and Attor-
neys S. B. Price aud 11. M. Hannah for the
defendants.

James Durkln sued the city yesterday,
through Attoruoy L 11. Bums, to recover
$3,000 for damage done to his property on
Phelps Btrett by tbe construction of the
Fourth district main sewer. John J. Long
brought suit against the city, through the
same attorney, for $3,000 damages fur al-
leged damage to a property he owns on
Wyoming arenuo. The construction of the
sewer, Mr. Long says, has been a great
damage to him.

Musis Soxes Exoluslvly.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Gatttscbi & Sons., manufacturers,
3030 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-derf-

orchvatrial organs, only t5 and $10.
Specialty! Old music boxsa carefully re-
paired and improved with new tunes.

Rent your wheel for the Fourth, at
Bicycle Livery 814 N. Wash. ave.

BEEF IS VERY SCARCE

Only Fifty Drissi Cattle In the Cold Stor-

ages of tbe City.

THERE IS PROSPECT OF FAME

No Beef Has Been Received Here

Since Sunday and Advices from
Chicago Say None Can Ba Shipped
This Week-Eff- ects of the Strike
Upon Other Products Produce
Men Not Affected.

ttnless the extensive wasUrn rail-
road striko terminates today. Scran-tnnian- s

will do without fresh beef,
There are lens than fifty dressed cattle
In the various cold storages about the
city and none ia iu sight except native
beef now alivs and browsing about tho
counties uorth of us. This source is
practically unavailable from the fact
that farmers ure now busv with crons

fund cannot ho induced to kill thoir
cattle for market.

T. II. Dalo & Co., agents for Ar-

mour's Chicago dressed meats reonlved
thoir last car of b.;ef Sunday. Thsy
haven't n pound In ntock.

Ira Beunettt & Co. have twenty-Bl- x
beeves in stock and aro holding them
for customers to whom they have been
sold at 2 cents above last week's
market price. Instructions wore re-

ceived by wire yesterday to sell Texas
cattle nt 10 ceuts and natives at 11

cents per pound nu.l to ship the entire
stock to New York or Philadelphia if
Scranton retailers wonldu't pay the
prioe. The mcssago also stated that
lower prices had been obtained In
Surantou than any other market.

NO IUCEF IN S1UUT.

Tbe Stowers Packing and Provision
compiuy have not recoived nny west-
ern meats this week, and received the
following telegram yesterday afternoon
from the Union stockyards at Chlcaso:
"Hold for better pricas. New York 10,
Boston 9.) ; will go higher. No prospect
of nny smpmetits this week."

A. L. Francois, of the Scranton Bsof
company, stats ! that thoy had no beet
for sale. Notwithstanding this state of
uffuirs, nearly all the city butchers have
secured enough buof to list until after
Thursday. Tbe hotels also will be sup
plied and it is not expected that the
retailors will increase prices before
this afternoon or tomorrow.

It could not he learned yesterday that
the strike bus in any way art.toted the
local prodtico and grain markets. Few
it any produce dealers buy western
butter or eggs at this season of the yotr
and garden truck is received from the
South or from nearby localities.

FIUCE OF FLO OK NOT AFFECTED.

Prices of tbur, wlmnt, oils, etc.,
have not yet boon affjoted, nor is it
likely that they will b uuless the strike
is prolonged ut leust two weeks. Grain
men send out their western orders for
the first of each month several weeks
iu advance nud the July supply is
either received or is east of the lakes.

Fruit dealers, probably, are making
a richer harvest in consequeuce of the
strike than uny other clsss of whole
sulo dealers. No California fruit, euc'i
as peaches, pears, plums and cherries,
have been received, and consequently
the prices for oranges, bananas and
southern fruits have increased. The
benefit to the frnit men is owing to two
reasons, particularly: First, because
California fruit is very perishable; sec-
ondly, because the buying price of ba-

nanas aud oranges has been lowered
owing to a recent fruit handlers strike
in southern districts. The result is that
this year Is witnessing the best trade
for the first weekiu July that has been
known in yeurs,

Of bam, bacon and salted, c.muel
and dried meats the local supply is am-

ply adequate for several weeks unless
aold to the empty markets of the large
eastern eities.

DID JOHN CORNELIUS RESIDE HERE?

He Was Killed at Buffalo, N. Y , By a
Trollev Car.

Chief dt Pnlicn Simpson received a
letter from Buffalo, N. Y., stating that
Cornelius wus killed in that city Sun-
day night by being struck by a trolley
car.

lie is supposed to have been a resi-

dent of this city, and to have a wife
and two sons here. As yet nothing has
been heard concerning the whereabouts
of either his wife or sons.

Cornelius was familiarly known as
"Kinsue Jack" and formerly lived in
Bradford.

ALL IS QUIET ON THE D. L. A W.

Pullman Cars and Freight Are Running
as Usual,

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad system has not b.en affected
by the general tie-u- p of the westorn
railroad; nor could it bo learned yes-

terday from the men or officers of th
road that any action in const qunnce of
tbe trouble in the west is contemplated.

Whatever class of froight is received
at Buffalo from the lake boats or the
ratlroadn is being transported as usual.
The men have shown no disposition to
iuterfere with the use of Pullman curs.

CARRITY'S DESPcRATE TALK.

He Threatened to Take th Life of Ald-

erman Fuller.
John Garrity, of Hampton street, was

arrested yestorday afternoon for threat-
ening the life of Alderman Fuller,
John was arrested Monday night for
being drunk nnd causing a disturbatico
in Callahan's hotel and yesterday morn-
ing was fined $3 by Alderman Fuller,

He paid it with much reluctance and
dtirinv the afternoon it prayed so much

BERRIES
-- AND-

FRUITS
on all express trains
for JULY 4. Late de-

liveries on all goods.

To accommodate our trade
store will ba open un-

til 11.30 P.M.

E. G. COURSES,
429 Lacka. Ave.

m. fia a a a a

npou his mind that be thought he
ought to cet even with tbe alderman
some way.

With a couple of atones in his hand,
he sought out his victim and threat-
ened to knock bis brains out if the fine
was not returned immediately.

The alderman, however, promptly
sent word to police headquarters, and
John was gathered in.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

All ndvertlsins matter, 'newn Horn and now
MilMe.riitti us, if left at tho foll.iwiutf ljiiHinoM
iilaees, will lie iiromiitlv attended to: .iiiik'h
liurl.er Hlmp. Westiifuhl's store. I). W. Humph,
rt-y'- pharmacy umi A. J. Muldurig'a.l

William Kmiman was buried yesterday
afternoon at Forest Hill cemetery.

Tho St. John's Boclnty held a social nt its
hall on Stone avenue last evening.

Daniel Lancan had his finders badly
crushed nt tho lower mill ou Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Brooks left yestorday
afternoon on a visit to friondi ut Dover.
N. J.

Misi Birdlo Fink, of New fork, li vislt-ing- nt

tho homo of John A. Kaiser.of Cedar
avenue.

M. J. Burns, of Pittston avouue, has
iniido considerable improvements about his
harbor shop.

Tho Scranton Moulders' union, "So. 31,
will hold a picnic at Central Park garden
ou Aug. 11.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliarlefl Walters, of Birch
street, went to Lake Wiuola yesterday to
upend July 4.

Benjamin Harding, of Oxford, N. J., is
visiting at the homjot his friends, the
Mioses Kvaus,

Tho young lndio of St. John's parish aro
holding a picnic nt Schimplt's grove, Pitts-to-

avouue, today.
child of Mr. and Mrs.

Weist will be buried at No. 5 Catholic cem-
etery this morning.

Councilman P. J. Hiokoy is suffering
greatly from the excessive heat at his
home on Pittston avenue,

Paul Wendt was committed for thirty
ilnys to tho county jail through not being
able to pay the f.1 lino imposed ou him.

Tho Rev. R. Mnnley, who is professor of
Mt. St. Mary's collect-- , Maryland, is visit-
ing his brother. Dr. Mauloy, of this side.

On Fridav evening a sowing and reading
circle will be held at the Young Women's
Christian Association rooms ou Cedar ave-
nue, to which nil are cordially invited.

Tho Young Women's Christian associa-
tion held thoir Fourth of July celebration
last evening, which was largely attended,
refreshments being served. The rooms
will be closed today.

Mr- - nud Mrs. Thomas Lavelle, of South
Washington avenue, lost their

child, Thomas, on Monday. He was
buried yesterday afteruoou at Hyde Park
Cutholic cemetery.

The funeral of John Doud, of Pear
street, will be hold tomorrow morning nt
0 30 with a high mass of requiem at St.
Johu's church. Intortneut will be made in
Hyde Park cemetery.

Tho time of moeting of the South Fide
board of trade hue buen changed from the
first Tuesday to t ho second Friday of each
month. That is th" reason why no meet-
ing was hold lnstevouing.

L. D. Powers, Moses Shiel, Adam Lu-
ther uud II. K. Brown, jr., of Bethlehem
made the largest catch of h-- li this season
yestorday. They cmiglit in a littlo over
six hours 510 grass piko in the vicinity of
Gouldsboro.

Washington Camp, 430, the Patriotic
Sons of America, will assemble at their
hall this moi-iiiu;- for tho purpose of going
to Wilkos-Lurr- o to talco part in the parade
there. Tho Washington Camp Drum corps
will furnish the music.

The Harvard Social club held a picnic at
Central Park garden last eveuiucr. The
following gentlemen composed the com-
mittee of arrangements: James Brogan,
chairman; Michael Collins, secretary: It.
J. Purcell, treasurer; George Baskerrillv;
John Ford and Michael Burns. A very
large number of young people were pres-
ent and a good time was enjoyed.

A fight occurred in rear of Miller's und-
ertaking establishment yestorday after-
noon which endod in a laughable manner.
A Polander who was celebrating the
Fourth in advance, having become loaded
with 'poliukn," took offence at his wife
and was proceeding to mop up the street
with her when Oltlcer Day was calied.
The offender started for tho Roaring
brook with Day 111 chaso. By this time a
large crowd had assembled". The police
oflicer captured his man, when the wife
interfered aud with tears streaming down
her cheeks implored tho oflicer to let him
go. The prisoner also began to cry, and as
n climax to tho peformauce and in full
Bight of the immense crowd that bud
gathered, the couple embraced and kissed
each other wit h great fervor. This was
too much for Oflicer Day, nud ho released
the prisoner, ns the woman refused to
make a charge of any kind.

Fcran ton's Business InUrastn.
Tiik Tmni'NE will soon publish a care

fully compiled nud clnssilied list of the
lending wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
aud vicinity. Tho edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-
ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portrails of leading citizens. No
similar work has evor given an equal rep-
resentation of Scranton's many indus-
tries. It will bo an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persous outsido the city, copies of
this hnudbomo work will attract
new comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. Tho circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
at large. Keproientati ves of Thr TitmuNR
will call upon tiio.sk wuosk nasiks
are dkhikkd in this edition and explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of thoir residences
in this edition will please have notice at
the office.

Pit. C. C. LAi'ium, dentist, Gas and
Water company building; Wyoming ave-
nue. Latest improvements. Eight joars iu
Koran ton.

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

STERLING

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed-
ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-ties- .

W. W, BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA, AVE,

Best Sets of Teeth, $S.0o
Inoludlng (he painless extracting
cf teeth by an entirely new pro--

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
1J WVOJ1IAU AVE.

DEATH OF H. H. HAYOEN.

Formerly a Mucli R.p.cul Rraldant of
Ecranton.

Many of the old residents of Scran-
ton will remembor II. H. Hayden, for
several years an accountant in tbe of-

fice of the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company in this city. Mr. Ilayden was
respected uud esteemed by all who
knew him, and when be loft this city
in 1800 for what was then considered
the far west, the city of Chicago, he
carrlod with him tne friendship and
best wishes of all who knew him. He
married Miss Annie Swift, u daughter
of Charles Swift, formerly of this city,
and once u resident of Litton, at Mon-
roe City, Mo., in- 1S37.

Mr. Ilayden became a successful com-
mission HHrelmnt in Chicago, aud was
one of the oldest, iuo?t prominent, and
moBt highly respected members of tbe
board of trade of that city. Charles
Swift, his venerable father
visiting Scranton, received a telegram
lust Sunday announcing Mr. Ilsydsn's
peuceful death on June uO, after a long
and severe illness. He was about G5

years old, and loaves a wife and six
children, the oldest, Charles E , being
'Si years of oge. nnd the youngest, Eve-
lyn, 14 years. A good man has Lean
taken away; oue who, wherever be
livod, and under whatever circum-
stances placed, commanded the respect
and esteem of all with whom became
iu contact.

LUTHER WANTS HIS RINGS.

He Asks the Ccuit to Have Them Turned
Ovnr to Him.

Conrad Luther, the jeweler, who was
tho prosecutor in the case of larceny
and receiving against C, L. Tobey, yes-
terday asked the court to have the
rings that wero found in Tohey'e pos-
session and whioh Luther Bays were
stolen from him, turned over to him
by the clerk of tbe courts in whose
possession they now ure.

Thirty one rings were found in
Toboy's possession and many of these
Mr. Luther recognized on the stand as
his property. Although a verdict of
not guilty was takeu in the case Mr.
Luther thinks he should have the
rings.

The matter will be argusd before lhe
court ou Aug. 13

MEN COVERED IN A DITCH.

One of Tbm Hal His W Broksn and
Want to the Hoopltal.

Whilo a gang of laborers were at
work yesterday morning on an excava-
tion ou Monroe avenue near Linden
street, for laying steam pipes, the sides
of the excavation caved in almost
burying four Polanders,

One of thuu forced his way out veiy
easily, but it require I some digging to
extricate the other three. Au ambu-
lance was called from the Lackawanna
hospital, but only took (leorgo Ounder,
die other three, John Kavost and John
Reap nnd a man who was known by
a number, were able to walk to their
homes.

At the hospital it was found that
Ounder bad bis leg broken just abeve
the ankle. Contractor Peter Mullen
was seen last evening and be said that
all except Ounder would be able to bs
at work as usual on Thursday.

Baltimoru export, Milwaukee nnd
beer on draught at tho Brunswick

414 Spruce street.

FIRED.
KING

ens STOVES

The Best for
Su mmer Cooking.

Window Screens
ONLY 20c. EACH.

H. BATTIN & CO.

126 Penn Ave.

THERE ARE

Here We

Are Again

This time we offer a $2.00
Leghorn Hat for

89c.
Rsuisiuber this is the finest Leghorn

Hat made.

Silk Poppies for 10 cents a
dozen.

50 different styles of Flow-fo- r

10 cents a spray.

In our CLOAK DEPART.
MENT we will sell a $6
Coat for $2.93.

Capes for $1.98.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suit3

for $4.98, worth $8.

STORED and INSURED

MIS' ' IF ALTERED BY
CS, FKEE OF CHARGEB US D During tbe Summer.

138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

SLAPJB'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL I I ELD & CO.'S
8 BUTTON ABBOTT, I

4 BUTTON ABBOTT. fllT 7R fW;
4 BUTTON GEN-EV-

NEPTUNE, a Pair.
BIARRITZ, J

In White Black, Tans and Grey.

Former Prioes, f l, $1 25 and $1.00.

BICYCLE RACES

AT THE

SCRANTON

Driving Park

JULY 4
qo nnn IN diamonds
VfljvWU AS PRIZES

60 RACING MEN TO COMPETE

Reserved grand stand seats and
admission tickets for sale Satur-
day, June 30, at C. B. Pratts, 312
Lackawanna avenue.

Train leaves D., L. & AV. sta-
tion for the races at 1.30 and 2.17.

BI
HATS

AT

DUNN'S

HIVE

PEOPLE
Who have found experience to be a dear
teacher; especially is this tru3 in buying
SHOES. When your experience teaches you
that you can buy BETTER SHOES of us than
at any other place, then we will have your
shoe trade. Our shoes won't cost you any
more than other shoes not so good.

Russet Shoes of Every Description.

BANISTER'S Cor- - Lackawanna and Wyoming ta,
SCRANTON, PA.

BROWN'S BEE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Will be opened

MONDAY

and TUESDAY

, Evenings.


